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No. 3080. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF GREECE
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT
ATHENS, ON 3 AUGUST 1951

The Kingdom of Greeceandthe United Statesof America,desirousof streng-
thening the bondsof peaceand friendship traditionally existing betweenthem
and of promoting their economicdevelopmentand the generalwelfare of their
peoples,andbeingcognizantof the contributionswhichmay be madetowardthese
endsby arrangementswhich facilitateandencourage,on basesmutually advanta-
geous,the flow of investmentcapitalandof technologyand the further develop-
ment of productiveenterpriseand commercialintercourse,haveresolvedto con-
clude a Treaty of Friendship,Commerceand Navigation, basedin generalupon
the principles of national and of unconditional most-favored-nationtreatment
reciprocallyaccorded,and for that purposehaveappointedas their Plenipoten-
tiaries,

His Majestythe King of the Hellenes: His ExcellencySOPHOCLES VENIZELOS,

Prime Minister of ForeignAffairs, and

The Presidentof the United Statesof America The Honorable JohN E.
PEURIFOY, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof the United States
of Americato Greece,who havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powers
found in goodanddueform, haveagreedupon the following articles

Article I

Each Party shall at all times accord equitabletreatment to the persons,
property, enterprisesandother interestsof nationalsand companiesof the other
Party.

Article II

1. Nationalsof either Party shallbe permittedfreely to enterthe territories
of the other Party, to travel therein, to residetherein at placesof their choice,
andto departtherefrom.

2. Thereshallbe freedomof transit through the territoriesof eachParty by
the routesmost convenientfor internationaltransit

(a) for nationalsof the otherParty togetherwith their baggage;and

1 Came into force on 13 October 1954, one month after the date of the exchangeoh the
instrumentsof ratification which took place at Athens, in accordancewith article XXVIII, on
13 September1954. Seeexchangeof notes regarding reservationmade by the United States
of America, p. 338 of this volume.
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(b) for articlesen routeto or from the territoriesof suchotherParty.

Suchpersonsandarticlesin transit shallbe exempt from transit,customsand
otherduties,andfrom unreasonablechargesandrequirements; and shall be free
from unnecessarydelays and restrictions. They shall, however, be subject to
non-discriminatoryregulationsnecessaryto preventabuseof the transit privilege.

3. Nationalsof either Party shall be permitted to enterand remain in the
territoriesof the otherParty in order to carry on tradebetweenthe territories of
the two Partiesandcommercialactivitiesrelatedthereto,upon termsas favorable
as thoseaccordedto nationalsof any third countrywho are permittedentry for
the purposeof carryingon tradebetweenthe territoriesof suchotherParty andof
suchthird country.

4. Each Party reservesthe right to exclude or expel aliens, and to refuse
transit to articles, on groundsrelating to public order, morals,healthand safety,
and to exercisereasonablesurveillanceover the movementandsojourn of aliens
within its territories. Moreover,paragraphI of the presentArticle shallbe subject
to the immigrationlaws of eachParty.

Arude III

1. Nationalsof either Party shall, within the territories of the other Party,
enjoy liberty of conscienceandshallbe permittedfreely to hold religiousceremonies
underthe protectionof the law.

2. Theyshall also be permittedto collect andtransmitinformationalmaterial
for disseminationto the public abroad and to communicatewith other persons
locatedeitherwithin or outsidethe territoryof the other Party,by mail, telegraph
or any othermeansopento generalpublic use.

3. The provisionsof the presentArticle shall be subjectto the right of either
Partyto apply measuresthat arenecessaryto maintainpublic orderandto protect
the public health,moralsand safety.

Article IV

1. Nationalsof eitherParty within the territoriesof the otherParty shallbe
free from unlawfulmolestationsof every kind, andshall receivethe mostconstant
protectionandsecurity.

2. If, within the territoriesof eitherParty, a national of the other Party is
accusedof crime and is taken into custody, he shall : (a) receivereasonableand
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humanetreatment;(b) be formally andimmediatelyinformedof the accusations
againsthim; (c) be broughtto trial aspromptly as is consistentwith the proper
preparationof his defense;and (d) enjoy all meansreasonablynecessaryto his
defense,including theservicesof competentcounsel.

Article V

The dwellings, offices, warehouses,factories and other premisesof nationals
andcompaniesof eitherPartylocatedwithin theterritoriesof the otherParty shall
not be subject to unlawful entry or molestation. Official searchesand examina-
tions of their contents,whennecessary,shallbe conductedwith dueregardto the
convenienceof the occupantsandthe conductof their business.

Article VI

1. Nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall be accordednational treat-
ment and most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto accessto the courts of
justice and to administrativetribunals and agencieswithin the territoriesof the
other Party, in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in pursuit and in defenseof their
rights. It is understoodthat companiesof either Party not engagedin activities
within the territoriesof theotherParty shallenjoy suchaccessthereinwithout any
requirementof registrationor domestication.

2. Contractsenteredinto betweennationalsandcompaniesof eitherPartyand
nationalsand companiesof the other Party, that provide for the settlementby
arbitration of controversies,shallnot be deemedunenforceablewithin the terri-
tories of such other Party merely on the groundsthat the place designatedfor
the arbitrationproceedingsis outsidesuchterritoriesor that the nationalityof one
or moreof the arbitratorsis not that of suchotherParty. Awards duly rendered
pursuantto any suchcontracts,which are final and enforceableunder thelaws of
the place where rendered,shallbe deemedconclusivein enforcementproceedings
brought before the courtsof competentjurisdiction of either Party,and shall be
entitled to be declaredenforceableby suchcourts,exceptwherefound contraryto
public policy. When so declared,such awardsshall be entitled to privilegesand
measuresof enforcementappertainingto awardsrenderedlocally. It isunderstood,
however, that awards renderedoutside the United Statesof America shall be
entitledin any court in anyStatethereofonly to the samemeasureof recognition
as awardsrenderedin other Statesthereof.
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Article VII

I. Propertyof nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall receivethe most

constantprotectionandsecuritywithin the territoriesof the otherParty.

2. With respect to the provisions of the precedingparagraph,nationalsand
companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the territories of the other
Party,national treatmentandshall in any caseenjoy treatmentno less favorable
than that accordedto the nationalsand companiesof the most-favored-nation.

3. Propertyof nationalsand companiesof either Party shall not be taken
within the territoriesof the other Party except for public benefit, nor shall it be
taken without the prompt paymentof just compensation. Such compensation
shall be in an effectively realizableform and shallrepresentthe full equivalentof
the propertytaken; and adequateprovision shall havebeenmadeat or prior to
the time of taking for the determinationand paymentthereof. It is understood
that withdrawalof suchcompensationshallbe in accordancewith applicablelaws
andregulationsconsistentwith the provisionsof Article XV of the presentTreaty.
The provisionsof the presentparagraphshallextendto interestsheld directly or
indirectly by nationalsand companiesof eitherParty in propertywhich is taken
within the territoriesof the otherParty.

4. In all mattersrelating to the taking of privately ownedenterprisesinto
public ownershipor the placingof suchenterprisesunderpublic control, in confor-
mity with applicablelaws, nationalsand companiesof either Party shall enjoy
nationaltreatmentwithin the territoriesof the other Partyand in any casetreat-
ment no less favorable than accordedto the nationals and companiesof most-
favored-nations. The sametreatment shall likewise be accordedto enterprises
in which nationalsor companiesof eitherPartyhavea substantialinterest.

Article VIII

NeitherParty shalltake unreasonableor discriminatorymeasuresthat would
impair the legally acquiredrights or interestswithin its territoriesof nationalsand
companiesof the otherParty in the enterpriseswhich they haveestablishedor in
the capital, skills, arts or technologywhich they havesupplied;nor shall either
Party unreasonablyimpede nationals and companiesof the other Party from
obtainingon equitableterms the capital, skills, arts and technologyneededfor
economicdevelopment.
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Article IX

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territories of the other Party, national treatment with respect to acquiring by
purchaseor otherwiseand with respectto owning, leasing, occupyingand using
land, buildings and other immovable property appropriate to the conduct of
commercial, manufacturing, processing, financial, construction, publishing,
scientific, educational,philanthropicandprofessionalactivities,andfor residential
andmortuarypurposes,subjectto the following limitations

(a) in the caseof nationalsandcompaniesof Greecethe acquisitionby pur-
chase,or otherwise,of ownershiprights in land, buildings, and other immovable
property, within the territoriesof the United States,shallbe dependentupon the
applicablelaws of the States,Territories and possessionsof the United Statesof
Americawithin which such propertyis located;and

(b) in the caseof nationalsand companiesof the United Statesof America
the right to acquireby purchase,or otherwise,andthe right to lease,occupyand
useland,buildings, andotherimmovableproperty,within theterritoriesof Greece,
shall be subject to restrictionswhich Greecemay considerit necessaryto impose
on the right of aliens to acquireby purchase,or otherwise,and to lease,occupy
andusesuchpropertyin specific frontier andcoastalareas.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe permittedfreelyto dispose
of propertywithin the territoriesof the otherParty with respectto theacquisition
of which throughtestateor intestatesuccessiontheir alienagehaspreventedthem
from receivingnational treatment,and they shall be permitteda term of at least
five yearsin which to effect suchdisposition.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded within the
territoriesof the otherParty nationaltreatmentwith respectto disposingof pro-
pertyof all kinds.

Article X

Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall be accorded,within the territo-
ries of the other Party, national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment
with respect to obtainingandmaintainingpatentsof invention, and with respect
to rights in trademarks,tradenames,tradelabels,and industrial property of all
kinds.

Article XI

1. Nationalsof Greeceshall be accordedwithin the territoriesof the United
Statesof America, and reciprocally nationals of the United Statesof America
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shallbe accordedwithin the territoriesof Greece,nationaltreatmentin theapplica-
tion of laws and regulationsthat establisha pecuniary compensation,or other
benefit or service,on accountof disease,injury or deatharisingout of and in the
courseof employment,or dueto the natureof employment.

2. In addition to the rights and privileges provided in paragraphI of the
presentArticle, nationalsof Greeceshall be accordedwithin the territoriesof the
UnitedStatesof America,andreciprocallynationalsof the UnitedStatesof America
shall be accordedwithin the territoriesof Greece,nationaltreatmentin the appli-
cationof laws andregulationsestablishingsystemsof compulsoryinsurance,under
which benefitsare paid without an individual test of financial need: (a) against
loss of wagesor earningsdue to old age, unemployment,sickness,or disability, or
(b) againstloss of financial supportdue to the deathof father, husbandor other
personon whom suchsupporthaddepended.

Article XII

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof Greeceshall be accordedwithin the territories
of the United Statesof America, andreciprocallynationalsand companiesof the
United Statesof Americashallbe accordedwithin the territoriesof Greece,national
treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto engagingin com-
mercial manufacturing,processing,financial, construction,publishing, scientific,
philanthropicand professionalactivities, except the practiceof law, dentistryand
pharmacy.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall further be accorded,within
the territoriesof the otherParty, most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto

(a) exploring for andexploiting mineraldeposits;

(b) engagingin religiousactivity andin fieldsof economicandcultural activity
in additionto thoselistedin paragraph1 of the presentArticle or in subparagraph
(a) of the presentparagraph;

(c) Organising,participatingin andoperatingcompaniesof suchother Party.

3. Nationalsof eitherParty admittedinto the territoriesof the other Party
for limited purposesshall not, however,enjoy rights to engagein gainful occupa-
tions in contraventionof limitations expresslyimposed,accordingto internal laws
andregulations,asaconditionof their admittance.

4. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be permitted to engage,
within the territoriesof the otherParty, accountantsandother technicalexperts,
executivepersonnel,attorneys,agentsandother employeesof their choice among
those legally in the country and eligible to work. Moreover,such nationalsand
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companiesshall be permittedto engage,on a temporarybasis,accountantsand
other technicalexperts, regardlessof nationality and regardlessof the extent to
which they may possessthe qualificationsrequired by applicable laws for the
exerciseof their dutieswithin the territoriesof suchotherParty, for the particular
purposeof making examinations,auditsandtechnicalinvestigationsfor the exclu-
sive accountof their employersin connectionwith the planningandoperationof
enterprisescontrolledby the latter or in which theyhavea financialinterestwithin
suchterritories.

Article XIII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded within the
territoriesof the otherPartythe right to associateandto organizecompaniesunder
thesameconditionsasnationalsandcompaniesof suchotherParty for thepurpose
of engagingin commercial, manufacturing,processing, financial, construction,
mining, publishing, scientific, educational and philanthropic activities, and to
control and manageenterpriseswhich they havebeen permittedto establishor
acquirewithin suchterritoriesfor the foregoingandotherpurposes. Either Party,
however,may prescribe specialformalities in connectionwith the formation of
alien-controlledcompaniesunder its laws.

2. Companiescontrolled by nationals and companiesof either Party and
constitutedunderthe applicablelaws andregulationswithin the territoriesof the
other Party for engagingin the activities listed in paragraph1 of the present
Article, shall be accordednationaltreatmentwith respectto suchactivities.

Article XIV

1. The two Partiesagreethat businesspracticeswhich restraincompetition,
limit accessof like enterprisesto internationalmarkets or foster monopolistic
control, and which are engagedin by one or more private or public commercial
enterprisesor aremadeeffectiveby combination,agreementor otherarrangement
amongsuch enterprises,may haveharmful effectsupon commercebetweentheir
respectiveterritories. Accordingly, each Party agrees, upon the requestof the
otherParty, to consultwith respectto any suchbusinesspracticesandto takesuch
measuresas it may deemappropriatewith a view to eliminating such harmful
effects.

2. The Parties recognizethat conditionsof competitive equality shouldbe
maintainedin situationsin whichpublicly ownedor controlledcommercial,manu-
facturingor processingenterprisesof eitherPartyengagein competition,within the
territoriesthereof,with privatelyownedandcontrolled enterprisesof nationalsand
companiesof theotherParty. Accordingly, suchprivateenterprisesshall,in such
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situations,be entitled’to the benefit of any special advantagesof an economic
nature accordedsuch public enterprises,whether in the nature of subsidies,tax
exemptionsor otherwise. The foregoingrule shall not apply, however,to special
advantagesgiven in connectionwith

(a) manufacturinggoodsfor Governmentuse,or supplyinggoodsandservices
to the Governmentfor Governmentuse; or

(b) supplying,at pricessubstantiallybelow competitiveprices, the needsof
particularpopulationgroupsfor essentialgoodsand servicesnot otherwisepracti-
cally obtainableby suchgroups.

3. EachParty undertakes

(a) that enterprisesownedor controlledby its Government,and that mono-
polies or agenciesgrantedexclusive or specialprivileges within its territories,
shallmaketheir purchasesandsales,involving eitherimports or exportsaffecting
the commerceof the other Party,solely in accordancewith commercialconsidera-
tions,includingprice, quality, availability, marketability,transportationandother
conditionsof purchaseor sale; and

(b) that the nationals,companiesandcommerceof suchotherParty shallbe
afforded adequateopportunity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice,
to competefor participationin suchpurchasesandsales.

4. EachParty shallaccordto the nationals,companiesandcommerceof the
other Party fair andequitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accordedto the
nationals,companiesandcommerceof any third country,with respectto:

(a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies;

(b) the awardingof concessionsandother governmentcontracts;and

(c) the sale of any servicesold by the Governmentor by any monopoly or
agencygrantedexclusiveor specialprivileges.

5. No enterpriseof eitherParty which is publicly ownedor controlledshall, if
it engagesin commercial,manufacturing,processing,shipping or other business
activitieswithin the territoriesof the otherParty,claim or enjoy,eitherfor itself
or for its property, immunity thereinfrom taxation,suit, executionof judgmentor
other liability to which privately owned and controlled enterprisesare subject
therein.
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Article XV

1. Nationals andcompaniesof either Party shall be accordedby the other
Party national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respect to
payments,remittancesandtransfersof funds or financial instrumentsbetweenthe
territoriesof the two Partiesas well as betweenthe territoriesof suchotherParty
and of any third country.

2. Neither Partyshall imposeexchangerestrictionsas definedin paragraph5
of the presentArticle, except to the extent necessaryto preventits monetary
reservesfrom falling to avery low level or to effect amoderateincreasein very low
monetaryreserves. It is understoodthat the provisionsof the presentArticle do
notaltertheobligationseitherPartymayhaveto the InternationalMonetaryFund
or precludeimposition of particular restrictionswheneverthe Fund specifically
authorizesor requestsa Party to imposesuch particularrestictions.

3. If eitherParty imposesexchangerestrictionsin accordancewith paragraph
2 above,it shall, after making whateverprovisionmay be necessaryto assurethe
availability of foreign exchangefor goodsandservicesessentialto the healthof its
peopleand necessaryto the avoidanceof seriouseconomicinstability, makereaso-
nableprovisionfor the withdrawal, in foreign exchangein thecurrencyof the other
Party, of; (a) the compensationreferred to in Article VII, paragraph3, of the
presentTreaty ; (b) earnings,whetherin the form of salaries,interest,dividends,
commissions,royalties, paymentsfor technical services,or otherwise; and (c)
amountsfor amortizationof loans, depreciationof direct investments,andcapital
transfers to the extent feasible,giving considerationto specialneeds for other
transactions. If morethan onerate of exchangeis in force, therate applicableto
suchwithdrawalsshallbearatewhich is specificallyapprovedby the International
MonetaryFund for suchtransactionsor, in the absenceof a rateso approved,an
effectiveratewhich, inclusive of any taxesor surchargeson exchangetransfers,is
just andreasonable.

4. Exchangerestrictions shall not be imposedby either Party in a manner
unnecessarilydetrimentalor arbitrarily discriminatoryto the claims,investments,
transport, trade,and other interestsof the nationalsand companiesof the other
Party,nor to the competitivepositionthereof.

5. The term “exchangerestrictions” as usedin the presentArticle includesall
restrictions,regulations,charges,taxes, or other requirementsimposedby either
Party which burdenor interferewith payments,remittances,or transfersof funds
or of financial instrumentsbetweenthe territoriesof the two Parties.
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6. EachPartyshall afford the otherParty adequateopportunityfor consulta-
tion at any time regardingapplicationof thepresentArticle.

Article XVI

1. Nationalsof eitherParty residingwithin the territoriesof the otherParty,
and nationals and companiesof either Party engagedin trade or other gainful
pursuit or in scientific, educational,religious or philanthropicactivities within the
territoriesof the otherParty,shallnot besubjectto the paymentof taxes,feesor
chargesimposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,activities or any
other object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and collection thereof,
within the territoriesof suchother Party,more burdensomethan thoseborneby
nationalsandcompaniesof suchother Party.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall in no casebesubject,within
theterritoriesof the other Party,to the paymentof taxes, feesor chargesimposed
upon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,activities or anyotherobject,or
to requirementswith respectto the levy andcollectionthereof,more burdensome
than thoseborneby nationals,residentsandcompaniesof any third country.

3. In the caseof companiesof either Pary engagedin tradeor othergainful
pursuitwithin theterritoriesof theotherParty,andin thecaseof nationalsof either
Party engagedin tradeor othergainful pursuitwithin the territoriesof the other
Party but not residenttherein,suchotherParty shallnot imposeor apply anytax,
fee or chargeupon any capital, incomeor otherbasisin excessof that reasonably
allocableor apportionableto its territories. Tax exemptionsanddeductionsshall
likewise be allowed accordingto an equitableapportionment. Comparablerules
shall apply also in the caseof companiesorganizedand operatedexclusively for
scientific, educational,religious, or philanthropicpurposes.

4. EachParty, however,reservesthe right to

(a) extend specific advantagesas to taxes, fees and chargesto nationals,
residentsand companiesof third countrieson the basis of reciprocity, if such
advantagesare similarly extendedto nationals, residentsand companiesof the
otherParty;

(b) accordto nationals,residentsand companiesof a third country special
advantagesby virtue of an agreementwith such country for the avoidanceof
doubletaxation or the mutualprotectionof revenue;and
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(c) accordto its own nationalsandto residentsof contiguouscountriesmore
favorableexemptionsof apersonalnaturewith respectto incometaxesandinheri-
tancetaxesthanare accordedto othernonresidentpersons.

Article XVII

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof either Party shallbe accordednational treat-
ment and most-favored-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respect to all
mattersrelatingto importationandexportation.

2. EachParty shallaccordmost-favored-nationtreatmentto productsof the
other Party, from whateverplace andby whatevertype of carrier arriving, and
to articlesdestinedfor exportationto the territoriesof suchother Party,by what-
everrouteandby whatevertype of carrier,in all mattersrelatingto customsduties
and other charges,and with respectto all other regulations,requirementsand
formalities imposedon or in connectionwith importsandexports.

3. NeitherParty shallimposeanyprohibitionor restrictionon the importation
of any product of the other Party, or on the exportationof any article to the
territoriesof the otherParty, that

(a) if imposedon sanitaryor other customarygroundsof a non-commercial
nature or in the interestof preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,arbitrarily
discriminatesin favor of the importationof the like productof, or the exportation
of the like article to, any third country;

(b) if imposedon other grounds,doesnot apply equally to the importationof
the like productof, or the exportationof thelike article to, any third country

(c) if a quantitativeregulationinvolving allotmentto any third country with
respectto an article in which suchother Party has an importantinterest,fails to
afford to thecommerceof suchotherPartya shareproportionateto theamount,by
quantityor value, suppliedby or to suchother Party during a previousrepresen-
tativeperiod,regardingwhichopportunityfor discussionwill beaffordedsuchother
Party,dueconsiderationbeinggiven to anyspecialfactorsaffectingthe tradein the
article.

4. The provisionsof the presentArticle shallnotapply to advantagesaccorded
by eitherParty

(a) to productsof its national fisheries
(b) to adjacentcountriesin order to facilitate frontier traffic ; or
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(c) by virtue of a customsunionof whicheitherParty maybecomeamember.
If eitherParty decidesto enterinto a customsunion, it shallkeepthe other Party
informedof its plansandshallafford suchotherParty adequateopportunityfor an
exchangeof views thereon.

Article XVIII

1. EachParty shall promptly publish laws, regulationsand administrative
rulings of generalapplicationpertainingto rates of duty, taxesor othercharges,
to the classificationof articlesfor customspurposesandto requirementsor restric-
tions on imports and exportsor the transferof paymentstherefor, or affecting
their sale,distribution or use. Suchlaws,regulationsandrulingsshall be adminis-
teredin a uniform, impartial andreasonablemanner. As a generalpractice,new
administrativeregulationsaffecting importsshallnot apply to articlesen route at
the time of publication of such regulations; however,if either party customarily
exemptsfrom such administrativeregulationsarticlesenteredfor consumptionor
withdrawn from warehousefor consumptionduring a period of 30 daysafter the
dateof publication of such regulations,such practiceshall be consideredas full
compliancewith this rule. This rule, moreover,shallnot apply in thecaseof regu-
lations imposedon sanitarygroundsor for reasonsof public safety. In the caseof
quantitativeregulations,articles imported after the dateof publication may be
chargedto any quotafixed by suchregulationsor, if necessary,to the quotafixed
for oneor more subsequentperiods.

2. Each Party shall provide a judicial or administrativeprocedureunder
which nationalsand companiesof the other Party, and importersof productsof
suchotherParty,shall be ableto presentinformation andargumentsandto obtain
prompt and impartial review and correctionof administrativeactionrelating to
customsmatters,including the imposition of fines and penalties, confiscations,
andrulings on questionsof customsclassificationandvaluationby the administra-
tive authorities. Penaltiesimposedfor infractionsof the customsand shipping
lawsand regulationsshallbe merelynominal in casesresulting from clerical errors
or whengood faith canbe demonstrated. It is understoodthat the provisionsfor
impositionof merelynominalpenaltiesdo not extendto smugglingoffenses.
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Article XIX

I. Productsof either Party shall be accorded,within the territoriesof the
other Party,nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all matters
affecting internal taxation,sale,distribution,storageanduse.

2. Articles producedby nationalsand companiesof either Party within the
territoriesof the other Party, or by companiesof the latter Party controlledby
suchnationalsandcompanies,shallbe accordedthereintreatmentno less favorable
thanthat accordedto like articlesof nationalorigin bywhateverpersonor company
produced,in all mattersaffectingexportation, taxation,sale,distribution,storage
anduse.

Article XX

Commercial travelers representingnationalsand companiesof either Party
engagedin businesswithin the territoriesthereofshall, upon their entry into and
departurefrom the territoriesof the other Party andduring their sojourn therein,
be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin respectof the customsand other
matters,including, subjectto the exceptionsin paragraph4 of Article XVI of the
presentTreaty, taxesandchargesapplicableto them,their samplesandthe taking
of orders.

Article XXI

1. Betweenthe territoriesof the two Partiesthereshall be freedom of com-
merceandnavigation.

2. Vesselsunderthe flag of eitherParty, andcarrying the papersrequiredby
its law in proof of nationality, shallbe deemedto be vesselsof that Party bothon
the high seasand within the ports,placesandwatersof the otherParty.

3. So long asboth Partiesfollow systemsof tonnagemeasurementwhich are
substantiallysimilar, tonnagecertificates,issuedby eitherParty,shall be accepted
by theotherParty,andvesselsshallnot besubjectto newmeasurementin the ports
of such Party.

4. Vesselsof eitherPartyshall haveliberty, on equal termswith vesselsof the
otherPartyandon equaltermswith vesselsof anythird country, tocomewith their
cargoesto all ports, placesand watersof suchother Party opento foreigncom-
merceand navigation. Suchvesselsandcargoesshall in all respectsbe accorded
national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment within the ports, places
andwatersof suchotherParty.
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5. Vesselsof eitherParty shall be accordedby the otherParty national treat-
ment and shall enjoy most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respect to the right to
carry any articles,capableof beingcarriedby sea,to or from the territoriesof such
other Party. Such articlesshall be accordedtreatment no less favorable than
that accordedto like articlescarriedin vesselsof suchotherParty with respectto

(a) dutiesand chargesof all kinds;

(b) customsadministration; and

(c) bounties,drawbacksand other privilegesof this nature.

6. EachParty may reserveexclusiverights and privileges to its own vessels
with respectto coastingtrade, inland navigation,national fisheries and operating
maritime services in ports, havens and seaboards,including towage, pilotage,
salvageand rescueservices. The term “coasting trade” as used in the present
Article shall be deemedto include all typesof seatransport to and from ports of
the sameParty in respectof articleswhich, regardlessof their initial origin and
ultimatedestination,are transshippeddirectly or indirectly at ports of eitherParty
for carrying to anotherport of the sameParty on the basis of a through bill of
lading, or converselyarticlesloadedat portsof eitherParty for carrying to another
port of the sameParty for the purposeof being transshippeddirectly or indirectly
to a foreigndestinationon thebasisof a throughbill of lading. The sameprinciples
shall apply alsoto travelersholdingthroughtickets.

Article XXII

1. Vesselsof eitherParty that are in distressshall be permittedto take refuge
in the nearestport or havenof the otherParty,andshall receivefriendly treatment
and assistance. Vesselsof either Party forced to take refuge, becauseof bad
weatheror damage,in a port of the other Party, shall be permitted to undergo
repairs,obtain suppliesandleaveagain, without being chargedany fees anddues
other than thosenormally paid in like circumstancesby vessels of that Party.
However, in the event the masterof the vesselshould find it necessaryto sell a
portion of the vessel’scargo for the purposeof defraying expenses,he shall be
requiredto comply with theregulationsandtheimport tariff of the place of refuge.

2. In the eventa vesselof either Party shouldrun agroundor be wreckedin
the territorial watersof the otherParty,suchvessel,as well as all partsandequip-
ment thereof,andany goodsandarticlessalvagedor rescued,including jetsam,or
the proceedsfrom the sale thereof,and also all ship’s documentsrecovered from
the vesselso wreckedor stranded,shall be delivered, on request, to the owners
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of the vessel,or the ownersof the cargoand otherarticles,or their agents. In the
absenceof suchownersor agentson the spot, the vessel,cargoandotherarticles,
if the propertyof anationalof the Partywhoseflagthe vesselflies, shallbedelivered
to a Consularofficer of suchParty within whosedistrict the vesselwaswreckedor
stranded,provided such documentsshall be claimed by the aforesaidofficers
within the period of time provided by the laws andregulationsof that Party.
Such Consularofficers, owners or agentsshall pay only the expensesincurred in
saving the vesseland its cargo, including salvageor other fees, which a national
vesselwould havepaid in like circumstancesof lossor stranding. Goodssalvaged
shall be subjectto the paymentof no customsdutiesunlesssuch goodsbe declared
for consumptionwithin theterritoriesof theotherParty;but goodsnot enteredfor
consumptionmay be subjectto measuresfor the protectionof the revenuein rela-
tion to such goods, pendingtheir exit from the country within the time limits
provided by applicable laws and regulations. The application of the present
paragraphshallbesubjectto thelawful rightsandclaimsof a salvor.

3. If, dueto badweather,vesselsof eitherParty shouldtakerefuge in aport
or haven of the other Party, or should be wreckedor stranded,the appropriate
Consularofficers shall be permitted,in the absenceof the owner or of the master
of the vesselor of anotheragentof theowner, or in thepresenceandat the request
of any oneof them,to extendto nationalsof their countrysuchassistanceas may
be necessary. If a vesselof eitherParty is wreckedwithin a port or constitutes
a navigationalhazardwithin the territorial watersof the otherParty, the authori-
ties of such other Party may order measuresto be taken which they consider
necessarywith a view to preventingdamagethat might otherwisebe causedby
suchwreckedvesselto port facilitiesor to othervessels,

4. In all ports of Greecethe mastersof all shipsunderUnited Statesflag, and
reciprocallyin all ports of the United Statesof America the mastersof all ships
underGreek flag, whosecrewsshall haveceasedto be fully constitutedon account
of illnessor for any othercause,shall be permittedto engagesuchseamenas may
be necessaryfor the continuationof the voyage.

Consularofficers, whereversuchofficers of eitherPartyareavailablewithin the
territoriesof the otherParty,shallat their requestbe accordedby thelocalauthor-
ities such assistanceas they may needfor carrying out, in accordancewith the
applicablelocal laws andregulations,their dutieswith respectto the maintenance
of discipline and order aboardvessels. Disputesamongmembersof the crews of
vesselsof either Party relating to their employmentcontractsshall, except as
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the competentjudicial authoritiesmay assumejurisdiction,be decidedby Consular
officers of the countrywhoseflag the vesselflies.

6. Nationalsof eitherParty who areseamenmaybe sentto portsof the other
Party to join nationalvessels,in careof Consularofficers, eitherindividually or in
groupson thebasisof seamen’spapersusedin lieu of passports. Likewisenationals
of eitherParty shall be permittedto travel throughthe territoryof the otherParty
on their way to join vesselsor to be repatriatedon the basisof seamen’spapers
usedin lieu of passports.

Article XXIII

1. The presentTreaty shallnot precludethe applicationof measures:

(a) regulatingthe importationor exportationof gold or silver;

(b) relatingto fissionablematerials,to radioactivebyproductsof the utilization
or processingthereof,or to materialsthat are the sourceof fissionablematerials

(c) regulatingtheproductionof or traffic in arms,ammunitionandimplements
of war, or traffic in othermaterialscarriedon directly or indirectly for the purpose
of supplyinga military establishment;

(d) necessaryto fulfill the obligations of a Party for the maintenanceor
restorationof internationalpeaceandsecurity, or necessaryto protectits essential
securityinterests

(e) relating to the export of articleswhosevalue arisesprimarily from their
natureas works of art or antiquesor from their relationshipto the nation’shistory
and which as a matterof generalrule are not consideredas items of trade; and

(/) denyingthe advantagesof thepresentTreatyto anycompany,eventhough
it may havethe nationality of the otherParty, as long as ownershipor direction
of the companyis controlledby nationalsor companiesof a third country. How-
ever, the provisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto the juridical statusof foreign
companiesand their appearancein court, are exemptedfrom the limiting provi-
sionsof the presentsubparagraph.

2. Without prejudice to the principle of national treatmentas it relatesto
existing enterprisesor enterpriseswhich a Party may permit to be established
hereafter,theprovisionsof Article XII, paragraphI, andArticle XIII, paragraph1
of the presentTreaty,shallbesubjectto theright of eitherPartyto denyauthori-
zationto banking enterprises,not ownedor controlledby its nationals,to initiate
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hereaftera fiduciary or depositorybusiness,exceptwith regardto depositsinciden-
tal to their foreign or internationalbusiness.

3. The most-favored-nationprovisions of the presentTreaty relating to the
treatmentof goodsshallnot apply to advantagesaccordedby the United States
of America or its Territories and possessionsto one another,to the Republicof
Cuba, to the Republic of the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands, to the PanamaCanal Zone, or to Puerto Rico regardlessof any change
that may take placein its political status.

4. The provisionsof thepresentTreaty relatingto the treatmentof goodsshall
not precludeaction by either Party which is requiredor specifically permitted
by the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade1during such time as the Party
taking such action is a contractingparty to the GeneralAgreement. Similarly,
the most-favored-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty shall not apply to the
specialadvantagesaccordedby virtue of the aforesaidGeneralAgreement.

5. Without prejudice to the obligations of either Party under any other
internationalagreement,the most-favored-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty
relating to the treatmentof goodsshallnot preventeither Party from applying
measureswhich may be deemednecessaryfor the utilization of reservesof non-
convertibleexchangefor thepurposeof effectingimports.

6. The presentTreaty doesnot accordany rights to engagein political activi-
ties.

7. The provisionsof Article XIV, paragraph4, subparagraphs(b) and (c), and
of Article XXI, paragraph5 of thepresentTreaty,shallnotapply to postalservices.

Article XXI V

1. The term “national treatment” means treatment accordedwithin the
territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein,in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor otherobjects,
as the casemay be, of such Party. The term doesnot imply immunity from the
laws andregulationsof a Party which apply in a non-discriminatorymannerto

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 55, p. 187; Vols .56 to 64: Vol. 65, p. 335 : Vol, 66,
pp, 358 and 359 : Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282 ; Vol. 77,
p. 367; Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90 p.324; Vol. 92, p. 405;Vol. 104, p. 351 ; Vol. 107, p. 83:
Vol. 117, p.387; Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p.316; Vol, 135, p.336; Vol. 138, p.

334
;Vol. 141,

p. 382; Vols. 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375 ; Vol. 167, p. 265;
Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173; p. 395 ; Vol. 176, p. 3; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183, p. 351; Vol. 186,
p. 318; Vol. 188, p. 366 ; Vol. 189, p. 360; Vol. 191, p. 364, and Vol. 220, p. 154.
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nationals,companies,products,vessels,or other objects, as the case may be, of
bothParties.

2. The term “most-favored-nationtreatment” means treatment accorded
within the territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vesselsor
otherobjects,as the casemay be,of any third country.

3. As usedin the presentTreaty, the term “companies” means corporations,
partnerships,companiesand other associations,whether or not with limited
liability and whetheror not for pecuniaryprofit. Companiesconstitutedunder
the applicablelaws and regulationswithin the territoriesof either Party shall be
deemedcompaniesthereofandshall havetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin
the territoriesof the otherParty.

4. National treatmentaccordedunderthe provisionsof the presentTreaty to
companiesof the Kingdom of Greeceshall, in any State,Territory or possessionof
the United Statesof America, be the treatmentaccordedtherein to companies
createdor organizedin other States, Territories and possessionsof the United
Statesof America.

5. The term “access”as usedin Article VI, paragraph 1 of thepresentTreaty,
shall comprehend,amongotherthings,legal aid andfreedomof nationalsof either
Party from liability to provideboth securityfor costsandsecurityfor judgment,
on the sameterms andunderthesameconditionsasareapplicablein the caseof
nationalsof the otherPartyandof nationalsof anythird country.

6. The term “mineral” asusedin Article XII, paragraph2 (a) of the present
Treaty, shallrefer to petroleumaswell as to othermineralsubstances.

7. The term “productsof” as usedin the presentTreaty means“articles, the
growth,produceor manufactureof”.

8. Theterm “vessels”as usedin the presentTreaty,meansall typesof vessels,
whetherprivately owned or operated,or publicly owned or operated;but this
term doesnot, exceptwith referenceto paragraph2 of Article XXI andparagraph
1 of Article XXII, include fishing vesselsor vesselsof war.

Article XXV

Exceptas may be otherwiseprovided, the territories to which the present
Treaty extendsshall compriseall areasof land andwater underthe sovereignty
or authorityof eitherof the Parties,otherthanthe PanamaCanalZone,andother
than the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,except to the extent that the
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Presidentof the United Statesof Americashallby proclamationextendprovisions
of theTreaty to suchTrust Territory.

Theprovisionsof this Article shallnotapply to territoriesunderthe authority
of eitherParty solelyas amilitary baseor by reasonof temporarymilitary occupa-
tion.

Article XXVI

1. Each Party shall accordsympatheticconsiderationto, and shall afford
adequateopportunityfor consultationwith the other Party regardingany matter
affecting the operationof the presentTreaty.

2. Any disputebetweenthe Partiesas to the interpretationor applicationof
the presentTreaty, not satisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy,shall be submitted
to the InternationalCourt of Justice,unless the Partiesagreeto settlementby
someotheramicablemeans.

Article XXVII

The presentTreaty shall replacethe Treaty of establishmentsignedat Athens
November21, 19361.

Article XXVIII

1. The presentTreaty shallbe ratified, andthe ratifications thereofshall be
exchangedat Athensas soonaspossible.

2. The presentTreaty shallenterinto force one month after the day of ex-
changeof ratifications. It shall remain in force for ten yearsandshall continue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedas providedherein.

3. Either Partymay, by giving one year’swritten notice to the other Party,
terminatethe presentTreaty at the endof the initial ten-yearperiod or at any
time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the EnglishandGreeklanguages,both equallyauthen-

tic, at Athens, this third day of August, one thousandnine hundredfifty-one.

S. VENIZELO5 J. PEURIFOY

~ Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLXXXIII, p. 169.
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONCERNING THE TREATY OF
FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION SIGNED
AT.ATHENS ON 3 AUGUST 1951.’ ATHENS, 22OCTOBER
1953 AND 18 JANUARY 1954

I

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 116

Athens, October22,, 1953

Excellency:

With referenceto theTreatyof Friendship,CommerceandNavigationbetween
theUnited StatesandGreece,signedat Athenson August3, 1951, I havethe honor
to inform Your Excellencythat the Senateon July 21, 1953, gaveits advice and
consentto the ratificationof the saidTreatyin aresolutionas follows:

Resolved,(Two-thirdsof the Senatorspresentconcurringtherein). That the
Senateadviseandconsentto the ratification of ExecutiveJ, Eighty-secondCon-
gress,secondsession,aTreatyof friendship,CommerceandNavigationbetweenthe
United Statesof Americaandthe Kingdom of Greece,signedat AthensAugust3,
1951,subject to the following reservation,which shallbe agreedto by the other
High ContractingParty beforeratificationsareexchanged

Article XII, paragraph1, shallnot extendto professionswhich, becausethey
ihvolve the performanceof functions in a public capacity or in the interest of
public healthandsafety,arestate-licensedandreservedby statuteor constitution
exclusivelyto citizens of the country, andno most-favored-nationclausein the
said treatyshall apply to suchprofessions.

It will be,observedthatby this resolutionthe adviceandconsentof theSenate
to the ratificationof the Treaty aregiven subjectto a reservatiod,to the provisioli
that concernsthe practiceof professions.

It is the hope of my Governmentthat your Governmentwill find acce~able
the reservationwhich the Senatehas madea condition of its adviceandconsent
to the ratification of the Treaty. An acknowledgmentof this note prior to the
exchangeof ratificationsacceptingby directionandon behalfof your Government

1 Seep. 300 of this volume. ‘.
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the said reservationwill be consideredas completing the acceptanceby the two
Governmentsof that reservation.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highest consideration.

CavendishW. CANNON

His ExcellencyAlexanderPapagos

Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs
Athens

II

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
DIRECTION OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

No. 12780

Athens, January 18th, 1954
Excellency:

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter No. 116 dated
October22, 1953,readingas follows:

[See letter 1]

I havethe honourto inform your Excellencythat the RoyalHellenicGovern-
mentagreeto the reservationwhich the U.S.Senatehasmadeas a conditionof its
advice andconsentto the ratification of this Treaty andconfirm that this letter
andthatof YourExcellencywill beconsideredascompletingthe acceptanceby the
two Governmentsof that reservationandthat they will be madea partof the text
of the Treaty.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renew to Your Excellency the renewed
assuranceof my highestconsideration.

P. KANELLOPOULOS

His ExcellencyCavendishW. Cannon

U.S.Ambassador
U.S. Embassy
Athens
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